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AN INNOVATION.
The New Torpedo Boat Built at

Dubuque.

LAOTCHID AT THE KEY CITY TODAY
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Hearing ""i;i.ion in wio yards ot t&c .

Iowa Iron works of thin city. This in--
tcrest s out natural when the fact is '
considered fti.i .in i i ..in. aiuiuun uosirjnaieaas An, 3, it is the first experiment intorped uuuuinj in mis countryworthy
1 is in no particular up to the standard.

V. 8. TOBTF.DO BOAT

and in hnild, machinery, speed and the
anticipated efTcctivenesa in action far--

Cnsliing is pun-l- a Ilersclioff product,
readapted to torpedo uses while the
Ericsson is tho result of careful r.tndy
by the naval department, and has Iwcn
built after the design Orawn by men
rcrsed in that branch of naval con-
struction. So it will be seen that
there never has anything leen com-
pleted in this conntry from which
comparison may be drawn, nnd it is
sufiieient to demonstrate tho Erics-
son's excellence by saying tfcat Eng-
land and France, with at least SOO

each of these loats. have nothing
superior, and it is doubtful if anything
they have produced will ever" equal
this unique craft.

This loat is l.V) feet in length and
15 feet beam in the widest section.
She will have a displacement of 120
tons, end. while like all of her class,
will sit low in the water. Vet, when
ready for sea, she will need about 4l
feet of water to safely navigate. In
her after sections she resembles the
whaleback, with graceful lines drawn
in to the eigar-shope- d termination, but
forward she holds her depth well, giv-
ing her smooth and unbroken lines to
the stem, and so sharply drawn that
the least possible resistance is pro-
vided.

?fo greater care could possibly have
been taken than has been lavished
upon this vessel, every piece of mate-
rial being subjected to a thorough and
scientific inspection, and nothing else
than apparent perfection was allowed
to go. Iter frames are of steel and the
plating of galvanized steel from
three-sixteent- to one-fonr- th of an
inch in thickness. The work in com-
pleting the hull has been slow on ac-
count of the excellence required, and,
as finished, is pronounced a master-
piece by experts and government in-
spectors.

In no part of her construction is so
much interest taken as in the machin-
ery. Hearing ia mind that the speed
requirement is twenty-fou- r knots, it
follows that the propelling power must
be something more than ordinary, and
it is doubtful if a finer set of engines
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was ever built in this country, and no
boat of the size of the Ericsson has
ever been provided with greater devel-
oped power.

She has two engines of tho vertical
inverted cylinder, quadruple expansion
typo, which, together, make a remark-
able amount of machinery for a boat
of its size. The high pressure cylinder
has a buro of eleven and one-ha- lf

inches; the first intermediate, sixteen
inches; the second intermediate, twenty--

one and one-ha- lf inches, and the
low pressure, thirty inches, with a
ueaciwJ stroke of the piston of sixteen
Inches. . e twin screws are made of
magnesia bizc and are four feet seven
inehes in diameter. These engines are
expected to develop two thousand
horse power.

"fixe steam supply is to come from two
Tw aft boilers, one placed in the
C, J i unedialcly front and the

' ' t ... .. ... ' ,: - :

other aft of the ATirriltAa Trintr nisi
built hers under royalty to the fJnfr-Hs- h

patentees, and arc remarkable inmore wys than one. The principle on
which these boilers are constructed isnot new. but is eecming-l- carried to
the limit. The flues or the tubes con-
necting the sections number in each
boiler over twelve hundred, piving an
enormous heating service. These are
covered with a casing of magnesia and
tralvanizcd steel, and with those andthe machinery in place and fuel in thebunkers the little . craft has a fullcarpo.

The armament of tho torpedo boatwill consist almost wholly of the ar-
rangements for usinp tho Whitehead
torpedo. To repel boarding she willcarry four rapid-firin- g
guns, but her effectiveness is entirelyin her power to reach a point close
enough to the enemy, fire her torpedo,
and run away. The quarters for her

NO. 2, TUX ERICSSON.

crew arc such that there will undoubt-
edly be no great strife among the sail-
ors of the navy to be assigned to her.
There is barely room for the crew and
ofiieers, with no opportunity for ac-
commodating guests or making this
last addition ta I'ncle Sam's fleet a
pleasure boat The general equip-
ment of the torpedo boat will be as per-
fect as it is possible to be made. She
is provided with steam steering gear,
with patent cnunciators nml an incan-
descent lighting system that is won-
derfully perfect.

The work on this lioat was com-
menced nearly three years ago, it be--

OXX OF THE THOnxrCUAFT boilers.
ing the first experience of the Iowa
iron works, whose managers have
worked in some particulars under a
great disadvantage. Added to this
came the strike at Iiomestead. from
whence much of the material in the
construction of the boat was re-
ceived. A strike at home also delayed
the work, and for some months during
the past winter nothing whatever
was done, but the little craft is now
neariug completion. The finishing
touches arc being put on both hull and
machinery, and it is expected that in
a few days she will be ready to slide
into the Mississippi.

It will take some days to prepare for
her trip to the sea. which promises to
be not only interesting to those navi-
gating her, but to the people along tho
Mississippi river, this probably being
the only opportunity they will ever
have of seeing a real torpedo boat. On

l'll
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account of the shallow water of the
river; the utmost care must be taken
in going from Dubuque to a point be
low the rapids Just above Davenport,
Iowa, after which she need anticipate
no trouble in reaching the gulf.

The delivery of the boat by the con
tractors to the government will be
made at Pcnsacola harbor after the
trial trips have been made and she has
been demonstrated to be one of the
fastest, if not the fastest, crafts ia tho
world.

Fully realizing their obligations to
reach the twenty-four-kn- ot limit, the
contractors seemingly have no fear
whatever of failure. They claim to
have the machinery to drive the boat
much faster than this if required, and
are anticipating in the real speed
achievement of tho Ericsson their
very best advertisement for this inland
shipyard. . '

i i :

The boat was launched from the
yards of the Dubuque Iron company
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Secretary
of I he Navy Herbert being prevent.
The boat is expected to reach Kcc.k
Island some time next Monday, and
itis thonirht will land here lor?
enough for Secretary Herbert to pay
a unci visit vo auci. isiidu arsenal.

Sunday gtinlw.
At Trinitv chapel. Rev. R. F.

Sweet, rector, even song and Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m.

At tho Broadway Presbyterian,
no preaching morning and evening.
Sunday at 9:15 a. m. Young
people's meeting at 6:15 p. m.

At the Second Uaptist services at
11 a. m. Suday school at 3 p. m. At
7:30 p. nt, sermon by the pastor. Rev.
A. M. Licwia. bulijcct, Jlah is God's
Creature."

At Trinity church, Rev. R. F.
Sweet, S. T. "D., rector, Whitsunday
celebration at 7 a. nt., Sunday school
at 9:15 a. nt. Matins, litauy and
sermon at 10:45 a. m. Even song
ami sermon at 7:30 p. m.

At the Herman Methodist, Rev. I..
Ecscmann, pastor, will preach at
ll::!0 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. Morning
subject. "The Apostles F'illeil with
the Holy Spirit;" evening. "Saul De.
scrted by the Spirit of God."

At the United rrcsbyterian.
Rev. II. C. Marshall, pastor. Preach
ing at 10:45 a. m. and 4 ::0 p. ni. hy
i roi. uranam, oi Aionniouiu college
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m, Younj
people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian, the
usual services, preaching hy the pas
tor. Rev. John H. Kerr. Morning
subject, Following in Christ's Foot
steps." Evening, "A Plain Ques'
lion." Sunday school at 11:45 a. ni.
Y. P. S. C. E. it 6: 15 p. ni.

At the Christian church, services
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. con.
ducted by the pastor. Rev. T. W.
Grafton. At 10:45 a. m. the pastor
will deliver his fourth annual ser-
mon. Evening subject, A Young
Man's Blunder." Sunday school at
9:15 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. a"t 6:45 p. nt.

At the First Methodist, Rev.
F. W. Merrcll, pastor, will preach at
10:45 a. m., anil at 7:30 p. m. Morn-
ing subject, "The Direct Witness for
the Spirit," a sermon for Pentecostal
Sunday. In the evening, the lifth
anniversary of the organization of
the Epworth league will be observed,
with a concert program. The pastor
will speak on "Tho Province of
Young People in the Church." At
3:30 p. m.. the pastor will preach at
College heights. Sunday school at
9:S a. m. Young People's meeting
at 6:30 p. ni.

At the First Baptist, preaching
by the pastor. Rev. C. E. Taylor.
Th. 1). Morning subject, "Church
Prosperity. No. 4 Attendance Upon
Prayer and Conference:" evening,
"The Conduct of Life No. 6 What
Wages Did He Earn?" Baptism
expected at the close of the
evening service. Snndav school
at 9:15 a. m., C. L. "Williams,
superintendent. B. Y. P. l. meet-
ing at 6:30 p. nt. Leader,
Mrs. J. Gavin. A rally meeting.
Special program. Sund'ay school
at the Forty-fourt- h' street chapel
at S p. ni., "F. M. Sinnctt, super-
intendent. Gospel service in the
chapel at 7:30 p. m.

Inw Ilros'. Show.
New Yokk, April 15. Tho steam-

ship City of Bangkok, which arrived
here yesterday from the East Indies,
brought the largest elephant ever
landed in this country. lie came
from Rangoon, in the Bay of Bengal,
and is 12 feet. 111 inches high, two
iuches higher than Jumbo was. His
name will be Rajah. He is consigned
to Lemen Brothers, Kansas City,
whither he was shipped last night.
Although a special car had !eeii con-
structed for him by the Pennsylvania
railroad, the roof, which was built
as high as the railroad tunnels would
allow, just touches his back. When
placed in his car. Rajah knocked out
the roof with his trunk. It was has-
tily repaired, and then Rajah started
on what will probably be an eventful
journey in the care of five keepers.
Lenten Brothers will be in your cilv
this season. Rock Island, Wednesday,
May 23.

Kotlcr.
To Whom it May Concern: By

order of the board of directors of the
Rock Island Plow com pany, a cor-
poration organized and "existing
under the laws of the stateof Illinois,
notice is hereby given that the caji-it- al

stock of "said, the Rock Island
Plow company, has been increased
from three hundred thousand dol-
lars ($300,000) to the sum of six bun-
dled thousand dollars (600,000).

Date and the ciroratc
seal of said company

-- J SEAL - aflied this 7th dav of
May A. 1). lx'J4.

Phi. M
President Rock Island Plow Co,

Attest: w. J. Kaulke.
Secretary Rock Island Plow Co.

Excanoaa to the Month.
Excursions on May 8 and 29, at

one fare for the round trip. Tickets
limited to thirty (SO) days from date
of issue; choice of routes offered;
stop-ove- rs permitted within certain
territory. Detail information upon
application to

R-- SToca-nocsE- , G. T. A.
Depot, foot of Twentieth street

Rock Isiand. 111.

Blerrtea.
We arc offering to the pubMc a full

line of medium and High Grade bicy-
cles at unusually low prices. Call
on us and save money.

1. M. Sechlek Carriage Co.,
Third Avenue, Moliue.

BRIEF MENTION.

"Picturesque America bring in
your coupons.

Kindling wood for sale by E. B.
McKown. telephone 1198.

If in need of a carpenter see W.
Wiescner, 207 Sixth avenue.

The Aug us World's fair series is
in popular demand. Preserve it.

Money to loan on real estate secur-
ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's.

Miss Harriot Hengstlcr returned
this morning to her home in Chicago.

Reduced Hi cents per pair is the
price for doing up lace curtains at
Parker's laundry..

Ring up 1214 and have Parker's
wacron get your lace curtains. They
do them up cheap pow.

"Picturesque World's Fair," the
lest published. The A BR us is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

John Sekafer has purchased John
Hanson's saloon on Market square
and placed Henry Lttehmann in
charge.

Valentin Jannscn, who for many
years kept a saloon in Milan, will on
Tuesday next open his new saloon
with an excellent lunch. His
friends wish him success in his new
enterprise.

Those persons desiring to consult
Madam Hutchinson should call at
once, as her tinto is limited, at 231
Twenty-firs- t street, corner of Third
avenue. Fee Ladies, 50 cents; gents,
Si.

A rate of fare,
(3.65 for the round trip) on the cer-
tificate plan will be made by the
Rock Island & Peoria railway for the
Illinois State Sunday school conven-
tion to be held at Peoria. May 16-1- 7.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaran-
teed to cure piles and constipation,
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
lox. Send stamp for circular and
rrec sample to .Martin Rudy, Lancas-
ter, Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and llartz & Bahusen, dritg-'ists- ,

Rock Island. 111.

This is the time of tlie year when a
fellow feels like going to the sea-
shore for a vacation, for when be
goes home after working hard all
day. he linds everything turned y,

the carpets hanging out
on the clothes line, and his wife will
say. "Go out anil dust that caret
while you arc resting, and miud yon,
dust it thoroughly." After he' has
dusted tlie carpet 'she tells, him to
bring in the bed and set it up, and
while he is working he might as well
hang up the pictures. Oh! it's pleas-
ant, this house cleaning.

Tczaa.
May 8, 1894, low rate excursion tick,
ets may be had at the "Burlington"
office to all points in Texas. Final
limit of tickets. 30 days from date of
sale. For particulars apply to

M. J. Young,
Agent. Bock Island.

H. D. Mack, D. P. A.

Mrs. Martha Jk pRrxci-K- . of Oiw,
Jaci:&m Co.. H'. Viu, writes : Having
a givat 6ufferer for many yonrs witli nearly

every aisctu? my eex n
heir to, 1 can now fay
I am well and beany.
Have done more bard
work in the part year,
ami with more ea'!,
than I h;ve done for
twelve years.

lletore consultinfr yen
1 was tho roost wretch-
ed nmon(r women, tin.
aiile to walk rr Fit ira
jo bod, and now I owe
my pond health ell to
Dr. l'lcrce's Favorite
J'erscrivtion, "Golden
mcuivut miniiisiMrrjrMRS. rRTMJlX. .Pl.ets.' I sained

twelve pounds while using the first bottle
of lrescTiptiim.'

1 send vi u mv r'cti're together with my
most thanks. T: any one suffering--

1 did who wants to know the particulars
of nir cane and who will send a stamped en-
velope with name and aUUresa on, 1 will
write partiuuku-s.-

fdxL. VorL

1 sM Basc ISa" I
ff fi'l, Good5 I

fiP Bal.ETrS
Glove

SEE LZia AS n YC3TU !
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THESE WORDEIFVL'UMSCS
Are the result of years of scfoottUe expes

Imentir.g. and are now plaeed. owing totheirsuperiority, preeminently aboveevery
tiling heretofore produced ia this line.Th;yars acknowledged by experts to be
the finest snd moat perteetly eonstractedLenses KMMM. and are peculiarly adapted
to eorrectinr the ranosviwBi jm perfec-
tions. A trial of TtinJWWQBa witl etmvlaaa
yon tbey are

' For sale by T. II. THOMAS, Drng
gist and optician,

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

The Moline

Call for
Co.

danulactnrers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOtt
a foil tad eonplRt. !tn. of Platftma aad otscr Sprtn Waon. MpraaOy aaama. ta.mwi ude.oC apwior woramanMnvaiCiinirt. UiaMnucd rrtc UaifmawltcaUoo. MetSeMuLUtt Wawoh ton Darctaaii

See our spring

Island

Waon

KRXEST

And summer Suits.
Our advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed the city. You are
respectfully invited to call the latest

patterns and styles.
Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper

T. F. BURKE,
President.

JOHN JOKRS.
Vice President.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heating

and Plufflhiag Co.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12- 1 E. 17th St.
Rock Island, I1L ' Tel. No. 1288

Agents for the Firman.
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SEIVER3 & ANDEBSOH.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kind at Work Done.
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